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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Prosbyterian—Centre Hall, morning : Spring 

Mills, afternoon, 

Luthersn—Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon, Spring Mills, evening. 

Reformod —Servioas wil! be held March 5th as 
follows : Spring Mills, morning: Union, after 

noon ; Centre Hall, evening. Services by Mr. 

Hartman, a seminary student, 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

FOR BHERIFF, 

Waar: aathorizad to announces that Acthur B 

Lee, of Potter township, is a candidate for the 

ofMiae of Sheriff, subject to the rules and regula 

jons of the Dem cratic primaries to be held 

June 3rd. paid 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 

We are authorized to announce that John RB. 

Lemon. of Farguson township, is a candidate for 

the office of Commissioner, subject to the usages 

of the Democratic party. 

We are anthorizad to announce that John H. 

Runkle, of Potter township, is a candidate for 

the offica of Coun'y Commissioner subject to the 

rules and regulations of the Democratic party. 

paid 

We are requested to announce t at John L. 

Dunlap will be a candidate for County Commis 

sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic 

voters of the county as expressed at the pri 

maries to be held June 3rd, 1911, paid 

We dre authorized to aunounce that William 

A. Stover, of Penn township, isa candidate for 

ve office of County Commissioner, subject to the 

1 of the primaries of the De mocratic parly 

'e are authorized to stnounce that William 

1, of Pleasant Gap, in Spring township, sa 

ndidate for the office of County Commissioner, 

subiect to the decis'ons of the Democratic pri 

maries to be held June 3rd. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 

I hereby sunounce mysel! a candidate for 

Treasurer of Centre county, subject to the deci 

sion of the Democratic primaries to be held June 

] J. MITCHEL CUNNINGHAM, 

paid Bellefonte, Pa. 

We are authorized to announce that John D 

Miller, of Walker township, is a candidate for 

County Treasurer, subjeet to the usages of the 

Democratic party. 

FOR REGISTER. 

We are authorizad to announce that J. Frank 

Smith, of Centre Halli borough, is a candidate for 

Begister, subj to the usages of the Democratic 

3 paid 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

We are agthorizad to snnounse that J. M 

Keichline is a candidate for the office of District 

Attorney, subject to the usage s of the Democratic 

party. pail 

We are authorized to annotnce that D. Paul 

Fortney. of Balletonts, isa candidate for the 

jee of District Attorney, subject (0 the usages 

of the Democratic party. 

We are authorized to announce that J. Kenne- 

iy J vfonte, is a candidate for the 

office of District Attorney, subject to the action 

Democratic voters at the primary election 

be held Jone 3rd 

FOR PROTHONOTARY. 

We are asthorized to annousce that D. RB. 

Foreman. of the Borough of Bellefonte, is 8 can 

didate for the office of Prothonotary, subjeet, to 

the usages of the Democratic party Paid. 

ob nston, of 

LOCALS, 

Miss Grace Smith is in Williame- 

port. 

The Hagan carpenter force this week 

are puttiog the floishing touches on 

the Mitterling dwelling house, 

James C, Relish, of Potters Mills, 

advertises sale of hotel furniture, 

sleighs, buggies, etc, for Friday, 

March 24th. 

been 

quite ill during the past week, and Is 

confined to bed at the home of ber 

sister, Mrs. Mary Roses, in Centre 

Hall, 

Tuesday morning of this week » 
son was born to Mr, and Mre, Will- 

ism Colyer, east of Old Fort. Con- 
gratulations are comiog to the fond 

parents from all sides, / 

Mrs, Barah J, Kerlin has about con- 

cluded to move from Centre Hall to 
Haverhill, Massachusetts, where her 
daughter, Miss Nellie and son Edwin, 
are located. Ia the event she does «0, 

she will have a comfortable home to 

rent or sell, 

MN George Emerick, who for some yesrs 
has been located on the Pacific coast, 
is expected in Centre Hall in a short 
time, He isa son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Emerick, both of whom died 

within the past few weeks. It is sald 
his chief olject in coming east is to 
test the validity of the title held by 
one of his brothers to all the property 
of his parents, 

Although it is ten days since Miss 
Laura Runkle sustained injuries in a 
fall in the bath room in the Centre 
Hall botel, she is yet confined to bed. 
It appears she was in the bath tub, 
and on reaching for her clothing | ost 
her balance, falling heavily, her side 
striking the edge of the bath tub. 
When found whe was lying on the 
floor almost unconscious, 

John H. Bair, of near Spring Mills, 
was in Centre Hall on business on 
Tuesday. Mr. Bair remodeled snd 
greatly improved his dwelling house 
during the past summer, and after the 
surroundings are graded, he will have 
a very pretty country homs. He had 
the misfortune, a few weeks ago, to 
lose one of his horses by death, and 
Just about & year sgo he had a similar 
lows. 

RL 

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS, 

Mr, and Mrs. John W. Oonley Cslebrated 
thelr Fiftleth Anniversary on Monday. 

More than one hundred persons as- 
sewmnbled at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John W. Conley, east of Centre Hall, 

on Monday to celebrate the fiftieth an- 

piversary of the couple. Their mar. 
risge took place in 1861, on the Keller 
homestead, just east of the Conley 
home, and the ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev, W. H. Groh, pastor of the 

Reformed church, then living at 

Boalsburg. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Conley began house- 
keeping shortly after their marriage 

on the Dr. Lieb farm, on the Brush 

Valley rowd, east of Centre Ha'l 

From there they moved to Centre 

Halil, and lived here during the time 

that the buildings were erec’ed on the 

Conley farm, which prior to that time 

was a portion of the Keller homestead, 

In the spring of 1871, Mr. and Mrs 
Conley moved to their present homes, 

living there continuously, except for a 

year or two during which time they 

again lived in Centre Hall, 
Mr. Conley had been seriously ill for 

some weeks, but recovered and on the 

day of the anniversary was able to en- 
joy the occasion to its fallest extent 
Their two sons, J. Will Conley, of 

Bellefonte, and James Conley, of Free- 

port, Illinois, and Mies Nellie Conley, 

the only grandchild, a daughter of the 

former son, were present to cheer and 

give comfort, 

Maoy of the guests present were 

relatives of Mr, and Mrs. Conley, and 
came from several near by counties. 

The list of names appended is in. 
complete : 

ur. and Md. J. William Conley and daughter, 

James K. Conley, Mrs. John Meese, Mrs. Je 

U Hoffer, Mr 
Mrs. F. M. Fisher, and Mis DD. K. Keller, 

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Bunkle, Mr. and Mrs 

Mingle, Mrs. Mary Oden) , Mr.an 

Krape, Mr, and Mrs, W, H. Meyer, Mr 
D. A, Boozer, Mrs. Isaac Bmith 

Benner, Charles Naginy, Mm. Harper 

B. Owens, Mr. and Mm. George 

Mr.and Mrs. M. M. Condo, Mims 

and Mrs, James Close 

Mrs. W. F, Kell 
J.D Moore 
Potter, Mr.and Mr J. Q. A 

beth Lingle, J J. Ames 

Arney, Mr. and Mrs G.( 

SW. Bmith, Mr. and Mrs 

Mrs. D. J. Meyer B 
C. Keller, Mr. and Mra J. ( 

DM. Campbell, Dr. and Mm P Dale, I 

Foster, Mm, Daniel Weaver 

on, Mr, and Mm L. Marshall y 

Schuyler, Mrs. Kate Dale, Miss Mollie Hoffer 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aroey, Mrs, W, H Kream 

t, Mr. ond Mrs, DD. IL. Kerr, Mr. and 

Loy, Mrs, Mary A. Ross, Mrs, James Alex 

, Miss Margaret Wion, Mm, Close and Mm 

1, Mrs. Willis Weaver 

There were many handsome pres. 

ents. The most attractive ones—gold 
pieces—were lodged in a glass recep- 

tacle, and fooled up ove hundred 

dollars. 

Dinper was served from eleven un 

til two o'clock, and each one did 

ample justice when seated around the 

board. By request the writer siates 

that Mrs. Ada Runkle, of York, "nd 

Mrs, Barah Goodman, of Lancaster, 

bad this feature of the aflalr in charge, 

and how well they performed their 

part is well Known to each guest, 

Decker ¥aw Mil Barged. 

The saw mill operated by Thomas J, 

and Colonel Decker, doing business 

under the firma name of Decker Broth- 

ers, near Penn Hall, was totally de 

stroyed by fire Monday night, the loss 

tothe firma being not less than one 

thousand dollars, on which there was 

no insurance, 

The fire was first discovered by the 
Henry Mark family, who live at some 
distance. When the Deckers got to 

the mill about everything was con. 

sumed. Luckily there was but a light 
loss of sawed lumber, 

The mill was located on the Samuel 

Musser timber tract along the pike 
ewst of Peon Hall. The timber is 
about two-thirds sawed out, and in ad- 

dition to this the firm has another 

timber tract which was being sawed 
from the same point 

The Deckers will at once begin the 

reconstruction of their mill. This is 

the second fire they had in the short 
space of two years. The other fire oc- 
curred when they were sawing on the 

Mingle and Arpey tract, beiow Penns 

Cave. 
— AA A Sn — 

New York's Great Peunasyivania Station, 

One of the greatest worke of modern 

times was the construction of the con- 

crete-lined steel tubes under the Hud. 
son aud East Rivers, the tunnelling of 
Manhattan Island, snd the eregtion 
of the magnificent Pennsylvania Sta. 
tion at Beventh Avenue and Thirty. 
second Hireet, New York, bringing 
the through traine of the Pennpayl 
vania Raliroad iuto the heart of New 
York City. 

Aun illustrated booklet describing 
this great work, and telling what jt 
means to the New York passenger, has 
bso issued by the Pennayivania 
Railroad and will be sent postpaid to 
soy address by George W. Boyd, 
General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa., on 
receipt of a two-cent stamp. Hend for 
it. 

————— A ——————— 

Marriage vloenses, 

H. Witmer 8 nith, Bellefonte 
8B. Elizabeth Smith, Bellefonte 

Jacob R. Kerschner, Snow Shoe Int. 
Jeannette Bhower, Martha 

Alovzo L. Fishburn, Munson Sta, 

Bessie RB. Bai pes, Munson Ststion   
-— 

a. 
  

Harris 1ownship 
Miss Mary Corl Is visiting with 

friends at Pleasant Gap. 
Miss Annie Lohr spent Bunday at 

her home in Centre Hall. 
A party from Doalsburg enjoyed 

Friday evening at the Bailey home, 
west of Boalsburg. 

Mrs. Bamuel Ryan, of Bellefonte, 

erjoyed a few days at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, George Fisher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Keller, of 

Pleasant Gap, spent a day at the L. 
Mothersbaugh home, 

Qiite a number of people from 
Boalsburg and vicinity enjoyed a so- 
cial dance in the Boal hall, on the eve- 
ning of of the 21st ult, 

A sled load of jolly people from 
Boalsburg enjoyed an evening at the 

home of KE. W. Hess, near Bhingle- 

town, 

Mrs. I... E. Kidder and daughter 
Mary returned on Baturday from a 
two weeks visit with relatives in Phil- 

adelphia, 

Hervices will"be held in the Reform- 

ed church every Bunday during Lent, 

The services next Bunday will be in 
the evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Mre M. A. Woods entertained a 

pumber of her companions on Mon- 

day evening, the event being a ocele- 

bration of her birthday. 

The ladies of the Lutheran mission 

ary society are banqueting today 

(Thursday) at the home of Mrs, J. H. 

Ross, at Lioden Hall. 

Williamm Hess, with his little son 

John Adam, of Whittaker, visited from 

Friday until Monday at the home of 

his slater, Mra. Charles Begner, 

A very interesting Washington's 

birthday entertainment was held in 

the high school room in Boalsburg in 

which all the school children in the 

building participated, 

Mra. Henry Dale and daughter, Miss 

Anns, Mrs. E. E. Brown and William 

Rockey and family sttended the ban- 

quet given by Vie'or Grange, at Oak 

Hall, on Baturday. 

A number of the lady friends of 

Mrs. J. H. Meyer gave her a pleasant 

surprise on her birthday, by calling 

at her home in the evening. After 

hearty congrat=lstions, the evening 

was spent in telling stories and in 

reminiscing. 

Mrs, Weasley Myers entertained a 

number of her friends at supper on Fri- 
day. The guests were Mr. snd Mrs 

William Markle, Mr, and Mra. J. H 

Meyer, Mra. William Myers, Mrs. Ed- 

ward Myers and daughters Elizabeth 

and Loraine. The supper was given 

injhonor of Mr. and Mra, Markle, who 

spent the last few years in this place, 

but expect to take their departure from 

here some time this week and return 

to thelr home at Lucas, Kansas. 

Spring Mills, 

Irvin Zattle's house ls 

completion, 

Dr. Braucht is remodeling 

terior of his residence. 

Mra. Johu Myers spent Banday st 
Reberaburg with her parents. 

Samuel Long had a family reunion 
on Bunday. 

Dr. W. H., Behnyler was in town 
Saturday afternoon, 

Qiite a number of town people at. 

tended the sale, on Tuesday, held by 

Olin Jamison, near Coburn. 

E. 8, Lohr and family were called 

to» Union county on Friday to attend 

the funeral of Mr. Loht's mother, 
Gardner Long, son of Bamuel Long, 

left on Monday for Illinois, where he 
will be employed on a farm, 

Miss Margaret Goodhart, of Centre 

Hall, spent Saturday at the T. M. 
Gramiey home, 

Home sneak thief on Buonday night 

relieved Frank Musser, of Penn Hall, 
of one hundred pounds of beef, 

C. IL. Anten, of Miiton, who is em- 
ployed at State College, spent Satar- 
day with his friend and classmate, 
Austin Long. 
Word was received early Tuesday 

mornlog by Thoms Decker that his 
saw mill, located one mile east of 
Penn Hall, had burned Monday night. 
This Is the second time Decker 
Brothers’ mill burned luside of two 
years, 
The exercises on Friday night given 

by the four schools were largely at- 
tended, aud were very good, Ea 
pecially was the part rendered by the 
Primary scnool, taught by Tibben 
Zabler, pleasing to the hearers. The 
children were well drilled and their 
speaking and sioglog was most ex- 

pellent, 

nearing 

the in- 

————— IM A ———— 

N. B. Critchfield has been reap 

printed secretary of agriculture by 

Governor Tener, This is his third 
appointment. Mr. Critchfisid is 
kuown to many of the Reporter read. 
ers, and on & number of occasions has 
attended the Grange Encampment 
and Fair, on Grange Park, and aleo 
appeared on the platform there, up. 
holding the farmer and his interests. 

LA 

Mifflin county remains dry. All 
of the seven applicants were refused on 
Monday. The court, In giving his 
reagons for his action, stated he had 
* gonsidered the oharacter of the peti 
tioners for and against license. '’ 

—————— AP SS 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets Invariably bring relief to 
women suftering from chrounle consti 
pation, headache, billlousbess, dizz!-   pees, sallowness of the skin and dye. 
pepsin, Bold by Murray & Bitner, 

i 

  

LUCKY SWISS HOUSEWIFE. 

She Lets the Rain Do All the Family 
Washing For Her, 

Swiss methods of lnundering are orig/ 

inal, practical und labor saving. The 

women there have learned well how to 

make the best use of their opportuni 
ties with the least exertion, How they 

use the tourists every one who has 

traveled in the country of the Alps 

knows. They also know how to muke 

nature do their housework 

In most of the towns everything that 

is washed or cleaned is washéd or 

cleaned In one of the big watering 

troughs that stand at regular intervals 

along the main thoroughfares, Into it 

goes everything from potatoes to hu 

man beings, and the only sanitary 

regulation existent is that it must be 
cleaned out with a large broom made 

of bush or twigs after the potatoes 

have had thelr bath But 

rains then everything else gives way 

to the family wash, no matter if it Is 

Thursday or Bunday or Saturday or 

Wednesday, for in Switzerland they 

geek the rainy days for wash days, in 

stead of deploring a cloudy Monday 
ides run 

I wash 

when it 

The steady downpour pros 

ping water in the 

Into the BWeeping 

Hpen goe 

twirled ab 

is thoroughly 

bing board Is 

at all. Ocecasiona 

protected 

held over 

youngsters, 

the dri; 

fakes a 

ages 1 

husband's 
! 

1 

the das ie “133 8 hie ull in her 

gnug chalet + ¢lements do her 

work 

rest tant 

she can spend 

LOST HIS LINEN JOB. 

The Salesman Who Made a Caricature 

of A. T. Stewart. 

vart was shown one day bs 

nfidential employees an 

aricature of himself done in 

good!” he laughed “That's 

Whe did t? 

aman st the 

«d It off as you pass 

linen coun 

naged to 

ard 

was the 

snid Mr. Stew 

§ eve “Just 

entered 

and aid 

nt for 

iy and, 
, “Id yon 

ie and stammered: 

gir; It was only 

ant no offense.” 

11, but you'll have 

protested, when 

out laughing and 

any more, my boy 

joking. Your sketch is excel 

and ax it would be a sin to keep 

n of your artistic talent behind a 

ont counter 1 propose to sapply you 

with the menns to stody art.” 

Mr. Stewart's proposition was grates 

fully accepted, gnd it was thus that 
John IL Rogers. the sculptor, began his 

artistic career. New York Press 

His Little Joke. 

A well known German who is some. 

thing of 8 wag walked into one of the 

public offices in Ciocinnatl the other 

day, end from the nolse it was plain 

that he was wearing a pair of new 

shoes or ones that had recently been 

repaired 
One of the clerks remarked about 

the shoes, and the German said: 
pretty near selling dese 

shots thie other day.” 

“How is that? asked the clerk. 
“1 had ‘em half soled,” sald the Ger 

tian ax he walked out of the office. 

A deep groan was heard as he slip: 
ped through the door. ~Clocinnati Com. 
werrfal Tribune, 

Not His Fault, 
Yiear's Wife—1'm sorts to see you 

toning away from the public house ao 

often, riggs, 
Blacksmith Yea'm, They won't .#t 

me stay there two minutes. As soon 
as 1 get set down comfortabledike 

somebody's sure to want a job done 
and out 1 has to come again. — London 

Punch, 

“1 comes 

The Congenial Pair. 
Purchaser~Please give me the two 

gents that have a post between ‘em, 
Box Office— Sorry, sir, but the married 
couple pairs are all sold Cleveland 
Leader, 

. A Maxim, 
To be candid, speak of the present 

as though they were absent. "To be 
charitable, speak of the absent an 
though they were present.—Lippin- 
cott's. 

  
  

  

    

  

LADIES 

“FITZ 

SHOES 

ll cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

FAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 
  

  

At Emery’s Store 

GREAT 

earance Sale! 
for Thirty Days Only, 

20 x Discount 
on all Winter Underwear, Bed 

Gloves, Sweaters, Felts and Gums. 

New goods for Spring arriving almost daily. 

Give us a call, 

C. ¥. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, - - PENNA 
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J. Q. A. KENNEDY 
  
  

HIGH CLASS WORK DONE 
  
  

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
  

PRICES REASONABLE 
  

  

A 

For the past ten years I have been re- 

pairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.,, at my 

home west of Centre Hall, but of late I 

have given the business more attention, 

and in the future practically all my time 

will be devoted to the jewelry business. 

A 

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 

Centre Hall Pa. 
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Try a box of Dr. Smith's Salve for Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Piles or old sores. Sent by 

mail The Dr. Smith Go., Centre Hall, Penn  


